[A study on the combination of Nance arch and TPA in the use of straight-wire arch orthodontic treatment].
To evaluate the effect of combination of Nance and TPA on the use of MBT appliance to treat Class II division I malocclusion. Nineteen cases of Class II division I malocclusion, aged from 12 to 16 years, underwent Nance arch and TPA in the use of MBT appliance to reinforce molar anchorage. Cephalometric analysis and model measurements were conducted and compared before and after treatment using SAS8.0 software package. The average forward movement of the first maxillary molar was (1.97 ± 0.696)mm, but still less than 1/3 of the extraction space.U1-SN reduced 10.97° ± 3.81°.There was no significant difference in GoGn-Sn angle,ALFH /AFH and posterior dental arch width(P>0.05).The soft tissue profile (Ls-E,Ls-Snpg,Cm-Sn-Ls) was improved remarkably (P<0.01). The combination of Nance and TPA might be effective and simple anchorage in three dimensions.